
成功的质谱分析（MS）实验的一个重要方面，就是将它与

某种形式的高质量前端样品分离技术相结合。在大多数情况下，

是通过使用液相色谱法（LC）实现的。由于质谱仪的灵敏度、速

度和选择性不断提高，速度更快，可以实现更强大的液质工作流

程。液质用户也需要减少样品制备的工作流程。他们希望在LC-MS

系统上进样使用更少的样品，就能达到检测水平。这会对液相系

统施加更大压力，小于5 μL的进样体积，液相系统仍要能够处理日

益复杂的基质并提供良好的进样重现性。此外，更灵敏的质谱仪

器，要求液相系统残留保持在更低的水平，从而降低假阳性结果

的风险。

在本篇内容中，研究了SCIEX ExionLC™ 2.0系统的关键性能属

性，特别是进样线性和精密度。对进样程序也同样进行研究，以

评估各种类型方法的系统残留效应。与典型情况一样，进行了流
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速精密度和结果保留时间的重现性研究。根据具体测试情况，配

备SCIEX Triple Quad™ 5500 系统或单独选配二极管阵列检测器的

ExionLC™ 2.0系统被选择作为测试方案。

 ExionLC™ 2.0 系统的关键特征

• 二元高压串联活塞泵，额定压力为860 bar，流速为0.001至2 mL/

min，给予更大灵活性

•  精准稳定的溶剂流量使得保留时间偏差RSD小于0.3%

• 检测分析时的进样线性相关系数（r2）>0.999和对于大多数化合

物0.5至50 μL的进样体积精密度的变异系数均小于1%（对于大

多数化合物，0.5至25 μL），保证精准和准确的定量结果。
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An important aspect of a successful mass spectrometry (MS) 
experiment is combining it with some form of high-quality upfront 
sample separation. In majority of cases, this is achieved using 
liquid chromatography (LC). As the sensitivity, speed and 
selectivity of mass spectrometers continually improves, faster, 
more powerful LC-MS workflows are achievable. LC-MS users 
also desire workflows with reduced sample preparation. They 
require detection levels to be attainable with less sample injected 
onto the LC-MS system. This puts pressure on the LC system to 
be able to handle increasingly complex matrices and provide 
good injection reproducibility for sub-5 µL volumes. In addition, 
more sensitive MS instruments with detection capabilities at 
lower levels have requirements for even lower carryover on the 
LC system, to reduce the risk of false positive results. 

In this technical note, the key performance attributes of the 
SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system were investigated, specifically the 
injection linearity and precision. Injection routines were also 
investigated to assess the system carryover with the various 
approaches. As is typical, flow rate precision and resulting 
retention time reproducibility was studied. Either a SCIEX Triple 
Quad 5500 system or the integrated optional ExionLC 2.0 diode 

array detector HS were used for detection, depending on the 
specific test performed.  

Key features of the ExionLC 2.0 system 
• High-pressure, dual, serial piston pump rated to 860 bar at 

flow rates of 0.001 to 2 mL/min for maximum flexibility 

• Precise and stable solvent flow delivering less than 0.3% RSD 
retention time variation  

• Accurate and precise quantification results with injection linear 
coefficient of determination performance (r2) > 0.999 and 
precision <1% coefficient of variation for injection volumes 
from 0.5 to 50 µL for most compounds studied; 0.5 to 25 µL 
for all compounds 

• Multiple wash solutions and extended needle wash 
capabilities to minimize carryover and reduce the false 
positive rate and the need for repeat extractions and re-
injections 

• Ability to accommodate a wide range of UHPLC columns for 
fast separations and high throughput 

• Achieve high peak resolution and capacity at lower pressures 
using fused core columns with particles in the 2-3 µm range  

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Retention time precision. Overlaid extracted ion 
chromatograms of select compounds from 100 repeat injections of 
the same standard solution of forensic drug compounds using the 
ExionLC 2.0 system. Typical retention time stability achieved is 
<0.3% RSD. 
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图 1. 保留时间精密度。 使用ExionLC™ 2.0系统，对法医毒品化合物标准溶

液进行100次重复进样，特定化合物的提取离子色谱的叠加图。100次进样

中特定分析物的保留时间变异性（%RSD）小于0.3%。
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•  多重清洗解决方案，可拓展的进样针清洗功能，减少系统残留

效应、减少假阳性率，满足重复提取和反复进样的方法

•  能够兼容各种类型UHPLC柱，适合快速分离和高通量

•  基于亚微米（2-3 μm）级别颗粒填料的色谱柱，在低压条件下

实现高分离度和高载样量

方法

材料和解决方案：通过含有尿嘧啶（uracil）（死体积保留标记），

苯酚（phenol），对羟基苯甲酸甲酯(Methyl Paraben)，羟基苯甲酸

乙酯（Ethyl Paraben），对羟基苯甲酸丙酯(Propyl Paraben)、对羟基

苯甲酸丁酯（Butyl Paraben）和对羟基苯甲酸庚酯(Heptyl Paraben)

的Supelco 高效液相梯度系统诊断混合物（P/N 4-8271），进行进样

线性和精密度的研究。对于残留效应研究，使用咖啡因（caffeine, 

Millipore Sigma P/N C0750）、双氯苯双胍己烷（chlorhexidine, Millipore 

Sigma Pharmaceutical Secondary Standard; Certified Reference 

Material P/N: PHR1421）和阿米替林（amitriptyline , Cerilliant P/N: A-923 

1.0 mg /mL in methanol, ampule of 1 mL, certified reference 

material）。二级溶液配置： 4 mg/mL 和10 μg/mL的咖啡因甲醇水溶液

（20%/80%; v/v）；500 ng/μL 和 1.25 ng/μL双氯苯双胍己烷的0.1%甲酸

水溶液； 285 ng/mL 和 1 ng/mL的阿米替林甲醇水溶液 (20%/80%; v/v)。

对于流速精密度测试，使用一种含有18种药物和11种氘代内标的溶

液，购买自 Cerilliant。

色 谱 方 法 : S C I E X  E x i o n L C ™  2 . 0 系 统 进 行 液 相 分 离

实验。使用 2 . 6  μ m 的飞诺美 K i n e t e x  C 1 8  色谱柱  ( 2 . 1 

×50 mm, P/N: 00B-4462-AN) ，含有0.1%甲酸的水和0.1%甲酸的乙

腈的等度流动相。分析运行时间（包括平衡）为10分钟，以确保

良好的重现性。进样速度设置低，速度因子0.1。咖啡因和双氯苯

双胍己烷残留效应检测，用带2个低死容积接头的限流器（15米黄

色PEEK管，内径为0.18 mm）进行连接，确保在背压约为140 bar 的

条件下进行测定。对于阿米替林的残留效应和流速精密度测定，

用2.6 μm的飞诺美 Kinetex Phenyl-Hexyl 色谱柱 (4.6 x 50 mm, P/N: 

00B-4495-EO) 。流动相A为含有甲酸铵的水溶液。流动相B为含有

甲酸的甲醇。流速为1 mL/min，液相运行时间为6.5分钟。SCIEX 

ExionLC™ 2.0 系统进样器，标准配置含有 250 μL进样针，100 μL 样

品定量环, 250 μL 缓冲管 和 15 μL 针管。对于所有进样，均使用微升

进样增强模式，在优化样品消耗同时，使得进样循环时间最短。

质谱和二极管阵列检测器条件：紫外可见检测，使用配有集成

ExionLC 2.0二极管阵列探测器HS的ExionLC 2.0 系统，检测器配备

一个10毫米、10 μL、300 bar的流量池。对于Supelco 高相液相梯度

系统诊断混合物，检测器在254 nm下检测，对于咖啡因实验，在

272 nm下检测。

所有二极管阵列检测数据在10 Hz下进行数据采集。

质谱分析使用SCIEX Triple Quad™ 5500系统。离子源采用电喷

雾电离（ESI+）模式。双氯苯双胍己烷监测了3个MRM离子对和阿

米替林检测2个离子对。

数据采集采用 Analyst 软件1.7.1进行数据采集。值得注意的

是，ExionLC 2.0系统也完全支持SCIEX OS 软件进行数据采集。

数据后处理：质谱检测器和二极管阵列检测器数据均使用SCIEX 

OS 软件 2.0.1进行标准曲线绘制、精密度和准确的计算统计。

进样的线性和精密度

首先，使用集成的ExionLC 2.0二极管阵列检测器HS检测混合

物。取得很好成分分离结果（图2）。

重复进样（n=5），使用微升增强进样模式在0.5和25 μL宽泛

的体积范围内进样测试。针对Sulpelco高效液相梯度系统诊断混合

物中每个组分对应的进样量，测定峰面积并绘制曲线。

图2.诊断混合物的高质量分离。254 nm紫外可见光下，梯度洗脱的主要色

谱峰顺序从前至后依次为：尿嘧啶、苯酚、对羟基苯甲酸甲酯、羟基苯甲

酸乙酯、对羟基苯甲酸丙酯、对羟基苯甲酸丁酯和对羟基苯甲酸庚酯。
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Methods 
Material and solutions: Injection linearity and precision were 
investigated using a Supelco HPLC gradient system diagnostic 
mix (P/N 4-8271) containing uracil (dead volume retention 
marker), phenol, methyl paraben, ethyl paraben, propyl paraben, 
butyl paraben and heptyl paraben. For carryover determination, 
caffeine (Millipore Sigma P/N C0750), chlorhexidine (Millipore 
Sigma Pharmaceutical Secondary Standard; Certified Reference 
Material P/N: PHR1421) and amitriptyline (Cerilliant P/N: A-923 
1.0 mg/mL in methanol, ampule of 1 mL, certified reference 
material) were used. The following solutions were prepared: 
caffeine, 4 mg/mL and 10 µg/mL in methanol/water (20%/80%; 
v/v); chlorhexidine, 500 ng/µL and 1.25 ng/µL in water + 0.1% 
formic acid; amitriptyline, 285 ng/mL and 1 ng/mL in 
methanol/water (20%/80%; v/v). For flow rate precision 
determination, a total of 18 drugs and 11 deuterated internal 
standards were obtained from Cerilliant and combined in one 
solution. 

Chromatography: LC separations were performed using the 
SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system. For injection linearity and precision 
determination a 2.6 μm Phenomenex Kinetex® C18 column (2.1 
x 50 mm, P/N: 00B-4462-AN) was chosen, and a simple gradient 
of water and acetonitrile, both containing 0.1% formic acid, was 
used. The analytical run including equilibration was 10 minutes 
to ensure maximum reproducibility. The syringe speed was set to 
low and the speed factor to 0.1. For caffeine and chlorhexidine 
carryover determinations, a flow restrictor (15 m yellow PEEK 
tubing, 0.18 mm ID) with 2 low dead volume unions was used to 
ensure measurements are made with a back pressure of about 
140 bar. For amitriptyline carryover and flow-rate precision 
determinations (using 18 compound drug mixture), a 2.6 μm 
Phenomenex Kinetex Phenyl-Hexyl column (4.6 x 50 mm, P/N: 
00B-4495-EO) was chosen. Mobile phase A was ammonium 
formate in water. Mobile phase B was formic acid in methanol. 
The LC flow rate was 1 mL/min and the LC run-time was 6.5 
minutes. The SCIEX ExionLC 2.0 system autosampler was used 
in the standard configuration consisting of a 250 µL syringe, 100 
µL sample loop, 250 µL buffer tubing and 15 µL needle tubing. 
For all injections, the µL pick-up plus mode was selected in order 
to minimize the injection cycle time whilst optimizing sample 
consumption.  

Mass spectrometry and diode array detector conditions: 
Ultraviolet-visible detection was performed using an ExionLC 2.0 
system with integrated ExionLC 2.0 diode array detector HS, 
equipped with a 10 mm, 10 μL, 300 bar flow-cell. For the 
Supelco HPLC gradient system diagnostic mix, the detector was 
operated at 254 nm and, for the caffeine experiments, at 272 nm. 

All diode array detector data collection was collected with a data 
rate of 10 Hz. 

Mass spectrometry used a SCIEX Triple Quad 5500 system. The 
ionization source was operated using electrospray ionization 
(ESI) in positive mode. Three MRM transitions were monitored 
for chlorhexidine and two for amitriptyline.  

Data acquisition was performed using Analyst software 1.7.1 
with Components for the ExionLC 2.0 system. It is worth noting 
that The ExionLC 2.0 system is also fully supported for 
instruments in which data acquisition is performed using SCIEX 
OS software. 

Data processing: Data processing of both mass spectrometry 
and diode array detector acquired data was performed using 
SCIEX OS software 2.0.1 in which calibration curves, precision 
and accuracy statistics were generated. 

Injection linearity and precision 
First a mixture of compounds was analyzed using the integrated 
ExionLC 2.0 diode array detector HS for detection. Very good 
separation of the components was achieved (Figure 2).  

Replicate injections (n=5) were performed across a broad 
injection volume range of 0.5 and 25 µL using the µL pick-up 
plus injection mode. The area counts were measured and plotted 
against corresponding injection volumes for each component in 
the Sulpelco HPLC gradient system diagnostic mix. 

Figure 3 shows that the linear coefficient of determination (r2) is 
> 0.999. 

 

 

 

Figure 2. High quality separation of the diagnostic mix 
components. UV-Vis trace at 254 nm with elution order of major peaks 
from earliest to latest: uracil, phenol, methyl paraben, ethyl paraben, 
propyl paraben, butyl paraben and heptyl paraben.  
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进样残留效应检测

为了测定残留效应，选择了3种易被吸附的化合物：咖啡因、

双氯苯双胍己烷和阿米替林。对于每种化合物，测定残留效应使

用以下6次进样顺序：空白1，低浓度标准溶液，高浓度标准溶液

（高浓度标准，超过检测器的线性范围），空白2，空白3，空白

4。接下来数据用于计算残留效应。

图3显示了线性系数（r2） > 0.999。

图3.进样线性。以不同的进样体积（0.5至25 μL）5次重复进样检测诊断混

合物。对于大多数化合物0.5至50μL的进样体积的进样线性相关系数（r2）
>0.999（对于大多数化合物，都是使用0.5至25 μL的进样量）。
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The injection reproducibility was also computed from this same 
data, for all the various injection volumes. Very low variance was 
observed, even for the very low injection volumes. Figure 4 
shows that the %CVs for all injection volumes are below 1%.

When optimizing sample consumption, the µL pickup plus 
injection mode is the preferred option as no excess sample is 
utilized. The injection sequence has been optimized so that the 

time to injection is not compromised over other injection modes 
which can be made in less than 17 seconds.     

Injection carryover determination
For determining carryover, 3 different compounds were selected 
that are prone to adsorption: caffeine, chlorohexidine and 
amitriptyline. For each compound, carryover was determined 
using the following sequence of 6 injections: Blank 1, Low 
concentrated standard, High concentration (highly concentrated 
standard, exceeding the linear range of the detector), Blank 2, 
Blank 3, Blank 4. The following equation was used to calculate 
carryover.

𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶𝐶 = 𝐴𝐴𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵2 − 𝐴𝐴𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵𝐵1
𝐴𝐴𝐵𝐵𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙 ∗ (𝐶𝐶ℎ𝑖𝑖𝑖𝑖ℎ𝐶𝐶𝐵𝐵𝑙𝑙𝑙𝑙 )

∗ 100

As shown in Figure 5, carryover for caffeine was 0.0006% with a 
simple wash cycle in the UV experiment. 

Figure 4. Injection precision. Replicate injections of gradient 
system diagnostic mix were performed across a range of injection 
volumes and the injection reproducibility was computed. Measured
%CVs were found to be <1% for all injection volumes.

Figure 3. Injection linearity. Replicate injections (n=5) of HPLC 
gradient system diagnostic mix for injection volumes between 0.5 
and 50 µL. Linearity using a linear coefficient of determination (r2)
was > 0.999 for most compounds 0.5 to 50 µL; 0.5 to 25 µL for all 
compounds.

ABlank1 Area of first blank injection

ABlank2 Area of second blank injection

Alow Area of the standard with low concentration

Chigh Concentration of sample with high concentration

Clow Concentration of sample with low concentration

Figure 5. Caffeine carryover. UV-Vis trace at 272 nm of the high 
standard overlaid with the subsequent blank. Very low carryover was 
observed with a minimal wash method.
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进样重现性，同样由上述数据计算所有不同进样量时的重现

性数据。即使在进样量非常低时，数据变异性也很低。图4显示所

有进样体积的偏差%CV均低于1%。

优化样本消耗量时，采用微升进样增强模式作为首选项，确

保不会有过量的样品被使用。进样顺序也已优化，确保与其它进

样模式相比，进样时间不会受到影响，可以在17秒内完成。
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图4. 进样精密度。重复进样梯度系统诊断混合物，在一系列进样体积中，

计算进样重现性。所有进样量的偏差%CV均小于1%。

图5. 咖啡因的残留效应。272 nm紫外可见光下，高浓度标准品与后续空白

进样重叠。采用最简单的清洗方法，残留效应也非常低。

如图5所示，紫外检测实验中，简单清洗循环，咖啡因的残留

量为0.0006%。
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空白2

5 g/L 咖啡因的甲醇水溶液 (20%/80%; v/v)

残留效应 0.0006%
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更具挑战性的实验是使用双氯苯双胍己烷测试，这种化

合物是出名的有“粘性”。残留效应使用更灵敏的质谱实验

进行测量。多重清洗溶液和可拓展的针清洗模式，可以达到

预期的效果，但是，自动进样器的灵活性可以支持构建优化

的清洗方法。总清洗时间取决于在每个清洗步骤中使用的清

洗溶液总体积。对不同的清洗溶剂和传输溶液进行研究，以

尽量缩短总清洗时间同时保证最小的残留效应。图6显示了 

优化清洗溶液体积后，计算双氯苯双胍己烷残留量为0.0005%。
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The more challenging experiment is using the chlorhexidine 
compound, which is notoriously ‘sticky’. Here, carryover was 
measured using the more sensitive MS experiment. Multiple 
wash solutions and extended needle washes were required to 
achieve desired results in this case, but the flexibility of the 
autosampler enabled construction of an optimized wash method.
The total wash time is dependent on the total volume used 
during each wash step. Varying wash solvent and transport 
solvent conditions were investigated to minimize total wash time 
while providing minimal carryover. Figure 6 shows the 
chlorhexidine carryover was calculated to be 0.0005% using the 
optimized wash volumes. 

For additional carryover testing, 1 ng/mL and 285 ng/mL 
amitriptyline solutions were prepared in 10% acetonitrile, the 
latter providing approximately 20 million area counts for the most 
intense MRM transition in the MS experiment. 

Figure 7 shows the amitriptyline % carryover from the first blank 
following the high concentrated standard was determined to be 
0.01% using a minimal volume wash solvent composed of 20% 
acetonitrile, 20% methanol, 40% water and 20% isopropanol by 
volume with 0.1% formic acid.

Flow rate precision
Figure 1 shows the retention time stability with overlaid 
chromatograms from 100 consecutive injections. As shown in 
Figure 8 (top), the retention time precision of each of the 
analytes across a range of retention times for these injections is 
less than 0.3% RSD. For most compounds tested, the maximum 
retention time difference over 100 injections was <1 second 
(Figure 8, bottom).Figure 6. Chlorhexidine carryover. Extracted ion chromatograms

showing a challenging carryover example in which negligible
carryover was achieved.

Figure 7. Amitriptyline carryover. Extracted ion chromatograms 
showing the carryover results for amitriptyline at 285 ng/mL.

Figure 8. Flow rate precision. Retention time variability (%RSD) for 
select analytes over 100 injections is plotted per analyte and all are 
below 0.3% RSD (top). This translates to retention time differences of 
less than 2 seconds over 100 injections for these analytes.
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图6. 双氯苯双胍己烷残留效应。提取离子色谱图显示了一个具有挑战性的

残留效应例子，残留效应可以忽略不计。

双氯苯双胍己烷残留效应 0.0005%

500 ng/μL 双氯苯双胍己烷

图7. 阿米替林残留效应。提取离子色谱图显示阿米替林在285 ng/mL时的

残留效应结果。

阿米替林残留效应 0.01%

285 ng/mL 阿米替林溶液

对于额外的残留效应测试，1 ng/mL 和285 ng/mL阿米替林 

10%乙腈溶液，在质谱实验中的MRM离子对，后者离子流强度为

2000万（cps)。

图7 显示了采用最小体积的清洗溶液，溶液为添加0.1%甲酸的

20%乙腈、20%甲酸、40%水和20%异丙醇溶液。高浓度标准溶液

进样后，第一次空白进样的阿米替林残留效应大约为0.01%。

流速精密度

图1显示了100次连续进样的重叠色谱图，展示了保留时间稳

定性。如中所示图8（顶部），跨范围保留时间的每种分析物的

保留时间精密度相对标准偏差小于0.3%。对于大多数测试的化合

物，超过100次进样中保留时间偏差均<1秒（图8，底部）。

图8. 流速精密度。超过100次进样中，针对每个特定分析物绘图，所有

分析物保留时间变异性（%RSD）均为低于0.3%（顶部）。这意味着 
这些分析物在100次进样中保留时间偏差均少于2秒。

超过100次进样的保留时间精密度(%RSD)

超过100次进样的最大保留时间偏差(seconds) 

分析物

分析物
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结论

E x i o n LC ™  2 . 0系统是一个灵活而稳健的超高效液相色谱

（UHPLC）系统，适用于当今具有挑战性的液相色谱质谱联用分

析工作流程。

•  自动进样器的高精密度和高准确度也是定量实验中必不可少

的。如本文所示，该系统在不同进样体积（0.5–5 μL）测试范

围内，可实现进样精密度的标准偏差CV小于1%。进样器进样良

好的线性也得到了验证（经回归分析所有分析物线性相关系数

（r）均大于0.999）。

• 超低残留效应在许多LC-MS应用中也很关键。灵活的自动取样

器清洗选项（具有多个清洗溶液和扩展的针清洗功能）可以减

少残留效应，即使对于非常具有挑战性的分析物，残留效应也

可以低至0.0005%。

• 在运用多种分析物和基于时间Scheduled MRM™方法进行分析

时，保留时间精密度是至关重要的。使用拥有高流速精密度的

ExionLC 2.0 系统可以对测试中的分析物，提供高流速精密度相

对标准偏差RSD小于0.3%。
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